






 



A. Zaznacz poprawne formy czasowników.  

1 Six men carryed/carried the piano into the concert hall.  

2 Christina lay/lied to her parents again.  

3 We stoped/stopped the car engine when it started making a strange noise.  

4 She played/plaied the violin in primary school.  

5 I opened/openned the lion cage very carefully.  

6 I likeed/liked the exhibition very much.  

7 We studyed/studied at this university a few years ago.  

8 The people run/ran out of the burning factory.  

9 Jack cleaned/cleant the flat when I was at work.  

10 The ball hit/hitted her right in her face in the 1st minute of the match.  

11 My parents fighted/fought really hard to keep this huge house in our family.  

12 Mary sat/sit at her desk and stared at the computer screen. The message she’d just received was truly shocking.  

 

B. Uzupełnij zdania, używając konstrukcji used to z czasownikami podanymi w nawiasach.  

 

1  I  ( be ) in the school swimming team a few years ago.  

2  ( you/learn ) French at university?  

3  What games  ( you/play ) in your first years at primary school?  

4  We  ( have ) a big, brown Dobermann some 10 years ago. It was a wonderful dog.  

5  I  ( not spend ) so much time surfing the Net when I was a child.  

6  (they/be) so annoying in primary school? Or have they changed only recently?  

7  I  (not like) beetroot so much. It’s my favourite vegetable these days, but I used to hate it only a couple of years 

ago.  

8 My mother  (be) very stressed out, but all of this has changed since she started her new job.  

 

C. Zakreśl w zdaniach poprawne formy czasowników.  

 

1 I met/was meeting her at the park. She had/was having a sandwich for lunch.  

2 We went/were going on a safari last year. We visited/ were visiting a huge national park in Kenya.  

3 The teacher told/was telling Mark to go to the principal’s office because he refused/was refusing to come 

to the blackboard.  

4 I was having/used to have horse-riding lessons when I  went/was going to primary school.  

5 She walked/was walking nervously outside the doctor’s office when they called/used to call her in.  

6 It was very quiet in the library. Some people were taking/ took notes while the librarian used to sit/was sitting  at 

her desk.  

7 Tom and Anna were already waiting/already waited for me when I finally arrived/was arriving at the station.  



8 Was Patrick at the parents’ meeting yesterday? Yes, he was. He was wearing/wore a green jacket.  

9 The thieves stole/were stealing my wallet while  I was looking/looked through the dresses at the department store.  

 

D. Przetłumacz podane zdania na język angielski. 

 

 1 Kiedyś dużo graliśmy w siatkówkę, ale teraz nie mamy niestety na to czasu.  

2 Spotkałam Davida gdy wyprowadzałam mojego psa na spacer.  

3 Gdy zobaczyliśmy Annę, natychmiast zatrzymaliśmy samochód.  

4 Kiedy czytałam książkę, Frank zaczął sprzątać mieszkanie.  

5 O pierwszej w nocy, Tina nadal próbowała skończyć prezentację na biologię.  

 

E. Uzupełnij luki w tekście odpowiednią formą past simple  lub past continuous czasowników podanych w 

nawiasach.  

 

I’m writing to tell you about the final exam I 1 ( take ) yesterday. The exam 2 ( start ) at 9 am. I 3 ( get ) up 

a bit late, because I had spent most the previous night revising. So when I 4 ( arrive ), most of our group                                     

5 ( already/wait ) outside the exam room. Some people 6 ( read ) their notes while others 7 ( chat ) quietly. My name 

8 ( be ) fourth on the list, so I 9 ( go ) in at about 11. I 10 ( draw a set of questions ) and 11 ( sit ) down at a desk at 

the back of the room to prepare while the person before me 12 ( still/answer ) her questions. When I 13 ( open )                   

the envelope with the exam questions, I 14 ( have ) a horrible feeling. But after a moment, I 15 ( feel ) better, 

because, in fact, three out of four questions 16 ( be )  easy for me. I 17 ( revise ) this material thoroughly before the 

exam. So I must say my exam 18 ( go ) very smoothly, and I 19 ( leave ) the exam room feeling quite satisfied with 

myself. After everybody in my group  had taken the exam, the exam board 20 ( announce ) the results. I couldn’t 

believe my ears when I 21 ( hear ) that I 22 ( manage ) to get the best score in my group! No wonder  I’m going to 

celebrate, and that’s, in fact, why I’m writing 





 


